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any part of the said Binkrupt's estate and ef-
fects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and also on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded ;md issued forth against

Joshua Greaves, of Fish-Street-Hill, i» the City of Louden,
Leather and Hide-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's, estate and efiects,
on Friday the 24th of July instant, at One o'Clock precisely,
at the Office of Messrs. Paltnqr, Tomliiiso-ns, and Thomson,
in Copthall-Court, Throgmorton-Strect, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees giving up to the Bankrupt all the
household furniture and eflVcts seized by the messenger under
the Commission, and now in the Bankrupt's possession, and
to their paying to the Bankrupt's Wife, for her separate,use,
the sum of three hundred pounds, upon her transferring to
the Assignees and relinquishing all right to certain sums now
standing .in the joint uames of the Bankrupt and his wife, yi
the books of the governor and company of the Bank of Eng-
land, and 011 the Bankrupt and his wife, aud her trustee, if
necessary, joining in and executing a proper assignment to
the Assignees of all their interest iii a certain warehouse in
Little-Eastcheap j and on other special aS'airs.

_JUrsuant to au Order made by the Right Honourable the
.. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging

the. Time for Joseph Graves, of the Town and County of the
Town of Kingston-npon-Hull, Victualler, (a Bankrupt,) to
surrender himself and make a full Discovery aiid'Disclosurcof
his Estate and Effects, for nineteen days, to be computed
fXom the 25th day of July instant; This is to" give notice, that
the Comnys.sioners in the said Commissiou named and autho-
rised, or the major part of them, intend to meet on the 13th
day of August ne*t, at Ten ia the Foreaoob, at Sam's Coffee-
House, Kingston-upon-Hull; where the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven aud
One. o_'Clock of the same day, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and tire Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, may then and there come aud prove the same, and
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Gardner, late of the

Temple Coffee-House, Dcvereux-Court, Temple, Coffee-
IIouse-Keeper, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
25th day of July instant, on the 1st day of August next, and
on the 1st of September following, at One o'Clock in. the After-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Efiects ; when
and where the Creditors art: to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
•lixa'miiKition, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eft'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the. Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Bellamy, So-
licitor, James-Street, Adelphi.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Eyre, of.Broail-Strcet, in the

City of London, Oilman, and lie being declared a B.-inkrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on tiie 28th of July instant, at One in the Afternoon, on the
4th of August next, and oh the 1st af September following,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldha l l , London, and
make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami Ef-
fects , when and where the Creditors are to ooiue prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Silting tochuse Assignees,
and at the La-st Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
liis Examination, and tho Creditors are to assent to or. dissent
from the allowance of hi< CertiSc'ite. All persons indebted
to th'B said Bankrupt, or thar. tuivu any of his EU'ects, are
«r>t to pay or deliver tire same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Vellatt, Solicitor,
Ironmonger's-Hull, Fenehurch-Street.

"Hereas ^ Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Blunt , late of Prugean-

gijuare, in t)& City of Lohdoo^ Dealer aud .Chapman, and

he being declared * Bankrupt fs hereby required to surren-
der hiius'vlf to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 25th day of
July instant, on the 1st day of August next, and on the-
1st day of September following, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon on each of the said days, ^at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a- fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate-
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come-
prepared to prove their Pclits, and" at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at\he Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish-hrs Examination, and the Creditors are to>
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners sha^l appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Day
and Hamerton, Solicitors, Lime-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt isaward'ed and issued,
forth against Thomas Lingford, of Leicester-Square,

iu the Parish of Saint Anne, Soho, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being a de-
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the asth of .>uly inst. oii th.e 1st of Au-
gust next, and on, the lit of'September following, at Twelve at
naon on each day','at Guildhall , Lojidon, and make a full Dis-
covery and Di-uilbsurc of his Estate-and Effects; when and where
the Creditors'.are; to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting, to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
.Sitting the said. Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors'are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the '
s;iid Bankrupt, or that have any of. his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners •
shall appoint, bi.t give notice to Messrs. Richardson, Fishery
and Lake, Bury-Street, Saiut James's.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Piper, of Thames-Street,

in the Town of New Windsor, in" the County of Berks, Vic-* .
tualler, Fisherman, Dealer and Chapman, und he being de-
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby "required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners iu tlie said Commission named, or-
the major part of them, on the 25th day of July instant,,
on the 1st day of August next, aud on the 1st day of Si>ptem~
ber following, ut One o'CIock in- the Afternoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London,- and make a full Discovery and Disclosuro
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are-
to coisie prepared to prove their Debts, aud at the SecondSitling
to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of -his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his EiFects, are not to pay or deliver the same Unt to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, b\it give notice to Mr.- •
V/pods, New Corn-Exchange, Mark-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is-awarded and
issued forth against Henry T-arbartj of the City of

Exeter, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declan-d a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to thu Coiu;ni--s!nii'jrs in the said Commission named, or the
major part of t i l icm, on the 29<! day of July .instant, the 5th
day of August next, and on the- !^t ilay-tif September follow-
ing, at Eleven in the Forenoon, u.t the Star In.n, Exeter, and
make a full Discovery ami Disclosure of his Instate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to tome prepared to,
prove their Delfts, and at the Second Sitting to chn-,? A^siguect,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fiuisU
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent*,
from 'the allowance of his Certificate. All perao:)^ indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his lift'eots, arc
not to pay or deliver the s.une bu{: to v.-ho-.a t'.:o Commis-
sioners shall ;;pji'iint> but .give .notice "to Mr. John ,!ont?*j .
Temple. London, or to Mr. Bu.wcJl, Sulioitur, Jhti^holomcw-.
Yard, Exeter. • '

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt vs awarded ant}
issued forth jupunxt Snrouel Ilolroytl, of ShefMd, in

the County of You;, MHisutVicUiror. JY.etor", Peale-i' and Ch;ip~
man, and liq being ticd !i>-ed a Bankrupt is hi-r^by required
to surrender himself lo tlu' Coiumi.sstuner^ in tin' sail! Com-,
mission named, or tin- major part of t l j « - i n . on the Sd nn4
4th clays of August :)v.\fc, «;iui on t.lir 1st «Juy of S?triember
following, nt Twelve ;vt Noon on each day, tat.lie Tuntsuv lnnk
iu SUdlicld, ijud uiiiuc u fuil '-Dwcuvei' aud piscUjsiu'e oi Uia.


